
rate by carrier and 50 cents a mon'.l Washington. May 31. Senatoreemands for the firm's goods, it beot anriners in Portland who will
unable to pay the city a visit by mail.To Hasten Canvassestimated that the local plant will

ur. u. A. Olson, president of thetare to produce (1,000,000 worth of
products to take care of orders already

Chamberlain Saturday called up in the
senate and secured passage of Sin-no- tt

s bill authorizing the sale of tim-
ber from power site lands of the Ore-
gon & California grant, and extending

aaiem shrine club is receiving aceep
Booked. lu irora many Shrine clubs

Progressive Club
Discusses Child

u aperies

GS. Hamilton

mrougnout the country, to visit Saier.i
Wednesday June 23, and accept the

Donald, Or., May 31. The Donald
school, of which- - Mis Margaret Sco-
llard is principal, claims the distinction
of having the only homemaking club
in the United States which has com-
pleted its projects. This announce-
ment was made Friday by Mr. Sey-

mour, state club leader, when he pre-
sented the club with its charter dur-
ing the Achievement Day exercises.

Exhibits were held by both, the

The plant was established here In
ISIS, and since that time has been
enlarged at different .times to three

That work may begin on the Salem
General hospital and have the build-
ing completed before September 1,. ef-

forts will be made at once to complete
raising the $100,000 fund, of which
$15,000 is yet needed, it was announc

privilege to the Coos Bay
t ni grant. j

times Its original size. Amusement rium " wart Strw,JOURNAL WANT ADS PATIt is now necesxary to make a still
larger plant to handle the avalanche ed by the hospital board Monday. All officers and the greater part of I

the personnel were present at the

uiomoDue ride that has been otjrrcd
by the progressive citizens.

For instance, Kem Temple of Grand
Forks, N. D., has accepted the invita-
tion to visit Salem and writes that ;i
will be ready. This is one of the smal-
ler Shrine clubs. Los Anireles h.,m

f business In prospect this season. That the work of raising this sum of
lllnai, mow h. .1 U Q 1"! U 1LMe.1 capitalists have raised two homemaking and cooking clubs, Mrs. JxteuaehalrRian of the board of

M. W. Smith and Mrs. Jones acting as;, v hta, ,,,, ,

meeting of the Woman's Progressive
club of the Salem Heights Thursday
afternoon in the Community hall.

Following reports from various com-

mittees, arrangements were made to
give further aid to some needy resi

hId Saturday, and assumed charge
aWJardfw,iirSt Pri? whilr,he "flof the financial board of the hospital

thirds of (150,000 needed for the pro-
posed enlargement and It is felt cer-
tain that the balance will be sub-exib-

today. . .
Knlargement of the plant will be

carried out Immediately.

cepted the Invitation with a promise
of several hundred. At the rate accep-
tances are coming ln( it is estimate
that 5,000 Shriners will he r.art ...

and third awards weni 10 association. Associated with him n
Smith and Lucille Bixel. In the cook th board are, Theo. Roth and Grov- - dents of the community. The questionPortlund June 23 to be brought l i Ing exhibit Gertrude Eppers received"

Corvallis Plans In order to secure the one thousand
or more cars June 23. to brin ,.

er C. Bellinger.
Russelj Catlin will succeed Mr. Gile

as chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the hospital association. Other
members of the board who remain in-

tact are- - William McGilchrist Jr., and
Cv'K. Spaulding, Thomas B. Kay is

high honors, second . and third prizes
going to Sella Gleason and Marguerite
Heed. Members of the club are now
looking forward to the visit of the na-

tional club leader, June 11.
Graduates from the eighth grade

$300,000 Hotel

of providing amusement for the chil-

dren of the neighborhood was tabled
to be considered at the next meeting.

Two unique features of the after-
noon were the answers to roll call at
which each member related some fool-- 1

ish thing she had done, and the pro-
gram, composed of the first pieces ever

Cor allis, May Jl. The business
men of Corvallis have formulated
plans for building a $300,000 hotel,
construction to begin within 80 day
The commercial club is engineering
the deal through the manager, C. O.
lauritxen. The main building Is to
have , four stories and contain 108
rooms. The general plan of the In-

terior is to pattern after the Daven-
port hotel In Spokane.

IS

chairman of the building committer.
Since it is felt that the defictt in

the fund will be raised in a couple of
weeks it is planned to begin active
construction, of the hospital July 1.
Excavation of the foundation has al-

ready been accomplished on Asylum
avenue, and sewer connections have
been made.'

Under the terms of the lease from
the school board the McKinley school
that has been used as the Salem hos-
pital, is to be vacated not later than
September 1. The hospital board an-

nounced that they shall strive to

onnners ana their wives to Salem, itIs thought that every organization in
the city will be asked to help. That
is, every church, lodge or civic or-
ganization will be asked to assist in
not only securing the number of cars
necessary, but to help In handling the
people after they arrive in the city.

According to present plans, a lun-
cheon will be served on the state
house grounds and to handle the
big crowd an organization will be

Dr. Olson, president of the local
Shrine club will soon call a meeting to
which representatives from all chur-
ches, lodges and women's organic-tion- s

will be asked, when plans will
be gone over for securing the neces-
sary number of cars and the commit-
tees for handling the luncheon on the
state house grounds.

ON JOB

were presented their diplomas by Su-

perintendent Smith, who gave an ad-

dress to the 1920 class. In behalf of
the pupils leaving the school this term,
Allan Miller presented Miss Scollard
with a beautiful berry spoon as a tok-
en of their appreciation. In the even-

ing the graduates were guests of the
Sunshine class of the Sunday, addi-

tional guests being their mothers ana
teachers. The evening was spent in
playjng games, and a bountiful lunch
was served. The surprise of the even-
ing was the reading of the class pro-
phecy by Walter Freeman.

The following ladies of the Macca-
bees of Donald attended the rally held
at Portland Thursday and Friday:
Mm Ella Feller, Miss Bernlce Feller
and Mrs. Ben Eppers.

Mrs. Hoffstetter, who has been vis-
iting at Chehalis. Wash., returned

one of the distinguishing features
in connection with the introduction
and sale of Tanlac throughout Amer
ica is the large number of traveling
men who have been benefited by its

Polk County Court
Circuit Court.

Dallas, Or., May 81. Kansas ct
Life Insurance company vs. E. T. Tldd
Judgment entered; order directing en-t- r

of Judgment.

complete the Salem General hospital use. From Maine to California andsooner than that In order to give am-
ple time to refit the school building
for classes.JS. K. Woods vs. A. N. LaBare. Mo xnere is a strong feeling amongtlon to cause plaintiff to set for in his fh

The Loveliest of all

Silk Hosiery

The Phoenix
We have just received a new shipment

of Phoenix Silk Hose and can now offer

you a variety of wonderful shades i-

ncluding leather brown .black anl

complaint written agreement: affida-- ! I L" '
.......... s iiiuviuii IU JJJCWUllll. J opportunity ever presented for show-- , home Friday, accompanied by her

Portland' Paper
Advances Price

Portland, May 31. In its Saturday

, ZJwVL1' I 1" P?0P.1 "" Pa" f the fnitedj
'
grandson, who" will spend part of his., i . , ., . .- . ..... .,cu. ntiLiflH wnnr rn nat nr tin. uni ., ...

Harold Hnnhm. v. m.u it, "7. ". " uiameiw . vacauon wun nis granaparents.

from the Gulf to northern Canada.
Men representing almost every line of
business have testified to the remark-
able arid gratifying results obtained
by taking Tanlac.

One of the latest of these to endorse
Tanlac is H. Shardlow, sales manuger
for the Solar Illuminating Co., of Chi-
cago, who lives at the Hotel Stowell,
Los Angeles, Cal.

"Tanlac is the finest medicine I
have ever run across," said Mr. Shard
low recently. "I gained nine pounds
on three bottles and have gotten rid of
a case of stomach trouble that nearly
cost me my life. For several months
I had suffered terribly from acute

" vauey Also that it wi l requirephreys. Decree granted plaintiff en-'o- in ra.n,uratinn ,....,.., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barkman and
children were dinner-guest- s at the
Sexsmith home Friday evening.

editions, the Portland News announc-
ed that, effective July 1, the price ofrations in the city if sufficient cars

..' Grip. InfluenzaTurner's First
Chautauqua Ends

Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Reliable,
Antiseptic, Preventative

During influensa. eniriemirit tnrnv

are volunteered and if the 6,000 vis-

itors of the city are properly cared for.
It is now estimated that 75,000

Shriners and their wives will be in
Portland Shriners week. Of this num-
ber, only about 600 are abliged to at-
tend any rcgulur sessions. The re-

mainder will be in Portland Just to
see the country and have a good time.

tered of record; findings of fact and
conclusions of law filed,

Portland Trust company of Oregon,
a corporation, vs. Pickney Bros., dairy,
a corporation, et al. Order that execu-
tion Issue, entered of record.

Probate Court.
In re estate of Amanda Isabel Boyd-Bto- n,

deceased. Inventory and ap-
praisement filed.

Marriage Llocnsoe.
Kdward O. Brown, farmer, age 20,

the nose and throat several times a 8l"" an was very nervous. EveryToday's Scores
and tnin8 1 would eat soured and formedday with one part Wizard Oil

Turner, Or., May 31. The first two parts water, using an atomizer.
Chautauqua ever held In Turner came j If you haven't an atomizer, gargle
to a successful consummation Sunday the throat and snuff the mixture up
evening when the biggest day's pro-- ', the nose. This treatment sets up anKeizer School
gram and record attendance marked antiseptic wall of defense against flu
a successful meeting. Big crowds have 'germs.Closes; Picnic
been in attendance at every engage- - Chest colda and sore throat lead
ment 'during the week and while the to Brip. Stop them at once with Wiz- -Keizer, May 31. Friday, the

day of the Keizer school was entertainments may cost the grantors. arfl OH before they can develop Into
dangerous influenza.', w.in a picnic on me snores a ,lttle extra monev feel that lt hag

Willow Lake, attended theby pu- - Wa a prorltaWe occa8ion. Turner is

gas, my cnesi ana lungs would pain
me and my heart palpitate 'so at times
I would almose faint I have walked
the floor for hours in misery and have
been forced to spend days at a time
in bed, I lost nineteen pounds, was a
nervous wreck and had to give up all
idea of business.

"I had the best treatment and med-
icine and was put on a special diet
but got no better, and was finally,
told that only an operation would re-

lieve my trouble. One day while in El
Paso, Texas, I had an attack that al-
most proved fatal. I had been reading
about Tanlac and immediately tried
it. Thanksgiving day I was sick, blue
and discouraged, but since taking Tan
lac I can enjoy a good meal and feel
well, oheerful and happy. It gives me
pleasure to recommend Tanlac and I
hope all sufferers from stomach trou

taupe. The prices range from

$1.80 $2.11 82.66

Inclusive of the War Tax

i. d. Slitg (tit:

145 Liberty Street

"Wherethe Pay as You go Plan was

Originated for Your Benefit

-- ine smunest town in uregon wnereof the community. A committee con

ot Independence R. F. D. No. 1, to
Mary E. Purvlne, age 22, of Inde-
pendence.

Locals.
n. B. Williams of Portland was in

Dallas conferring with the local bank-er- a.

Mr. Wllllama recently returned
from Chicago where he attended the
preliminary meeting of the national
republican committee,

J. O. Htaats, who lives at Eugene, Is
' spending the week in Dallas visiting

with his brother, C. E. Stants. Mr.
Htaats will leave soon for hla farm near
Alrlie for a short stay.

Oeorge T. Beck, of Eugene, was a
visitor In Dallas Saturday visiting
Floyd L. Senter, deputy county clerk.
Mr. Hock Is connected with the manual

chatitauquas are being held, but lt
came as near making a complete suc- -

Get it from druggists for 30c. If
not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money (back.

Ever constipated or have sick head
ache? Just try Wizard liver Whips,
pleasant little pink pills, 30c at drug-
gists. Guaranteed (adv)

cess of the undertaking as many of the

slating of W. E. Savage, John Evans
and Ben Claggett had charge of the
ports, and prizes were awarded in
about a dozen contests. The ball
game between the boys and mon

larger cities.

was a victory for the latter, the score Davies Resigns As S17Ibeing 12 to 14. Lloyd Weeks pitched
for the winners and Dick Schackman
for the boys. ' Expert On Rates

Captain T. C. Davles, for the past
ten years railroad rate expert with thetraining work in Eugene schools.

A special committee had charge of
the refreshments, and ice cream was
provided by the Parent Teacher's

bles may be Induced to try it." '

Tanlao Is sold In Salem oy Tyler'
drug store and leasing druggists in
ther towns. (AiTl

Oregon public service commission, to

Scotts Mills day tendered his resignation to be-

come effective June 1. Davies, whose
Association, from funds contributed
at the lust meeting of the organiza-
tion. A program consisting of songs,
and recitations by the children and
a number of stunts by the older ones,

health has been failing recently, has
planned a long ocean voyage with a
view to regaining his health. Davies
is regarded as one of the most ablewas rendered in the afternoon. It was

Zemo, the- - Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid. Just What You

Need. Is Not Greasy
Don't worry about eczema or other

skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skill by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle for $1.00.
t.,2??0 jsenerally, removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the' skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid,, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing? It is easily
applied and costs fhiere trifle for each

pplication. It is always dependable.
1 he E. W. Rom Co, develimd. O.

the authorities on railroad rateB and tarclosed by a few numbers by
cently organized Keizer
school orchestra.

iffs In the west, his contentions being

ScotU Mills, Or., May 81 The Scoua
Mills highs school left Friday morn-
ing by autoa for a two days' outing on
tho Columbia highway.

Mr. Largent started a stage line
from Silverton to Scotts Mills two
weeks ago and says If business con-

tinues as well as It has heretofore he
will have to put on a larger bus. Mr.
LargeM makes, two round trips dally.

Mrs. L. Rtrtzel whs in Salem Friday
on buMlnep.

upheld by the Interstate comfneree
commission In numerous instances ttnu
his resignation is regarded as a seriousCapital Journal

Reporter Resigns
Elmer L. Terrill, f,,r the r,ist elnhi

loss to the department.
Davies is the fifth member of the

public service commission to resign
within the past two months. Ed

J. B. Fisher went to Portlund this Wright, secretary to the commission.
week. Mr. Fisher has been
tifuilllt fit Mitti H tttvi. iinrt vnal Pr "711!! oe ' "no dpi-- . leaves after Monday to practice law In

to Port., .' . M onday, resigned his po- - La Grande and C. I. Kephart, !.- -
land for treatments. I!,1."0"' He wl" remain on tho staff un al and rftilroad engineer. Will cirir' 3. H. Barkhurst sold the postofflce June 13 whn his successor, who

this " "ot 'et beKn nnmed, will havebuilding week to MlR Bessie , ar- -
civil, railroad and rate engineer, and
Will T. Nell, telephone engineer, all
having quit the department to accepi

Hire
Household Extract
contains the actual juices of
roots, barks, herbs and
berries. It makes mother

1 a ana take nl8 P'"ce,rtradford of Portland. Miss Bradford
Mr, Terrill. who rom tnhas taken charge of the pontoffice and - ....... U . . . Miaiin WHO nriVHTA Mrnnrn.

John S. Rirhle. e.nnntmiiter. will "la '"""0 at Oregon City, urobablv will ilnni. .Iih .1.1.1. .k. nu.a i...,. . -: ..: :v: i : . return th-- . ..i h.m . ... " " " uaget or
ii'Hve uuuui june 10 inr unia nna oin- - " u,'vu'" hs

pure as it iser eastern points where he will visit father, Charles F.
j Terrill, in the management of the Sili- - sparkling and

.....8 minr cuiiipanys properties, Sure
Relief

delicious.

Retiring From Business
These Store Rooms are for rent. Because parties, who have been negotiat-

ing for these rooms, have changed their plans, we are permitted to remain,

in the building a little while longer. By this extension of time, you are

privileged to buy any part, or all of our remaining merchandise on next

in wnicn ne is a stockholder.
Since his residence in Sulem, Mr,

Terrill has become affiliated with fra- -

fur a year.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ad kins left Sat-

urday for Canada. Mr. Adklns Is un-

divided Just as to where he will locate.
The street committee has a force ot

.men putlng m new crosswalks and new
sidewalks this week.

IX it. Helvey left Thursday for Black

iciimi orKanizations and Is a member
of tho Salem Commercial club and has
muue numerous friends here. RS9

6 B ELL-A- S
Hot watefWJtJS Sure Relief 5Jf2s'--r- H W.

Rock, where he has employment. " -
C. C. Harper purchased a team and Pjt A lfPTI C A

logging equipment from Vincent Sowa, rXIV Tuesday and WednesdayOrdered Deportedand has contracted a logging Job at
WhUh'Is Howas sawmill.

Lehan Maulding came from Port-
land here and is visiting friends and

, XJr 1

THECHARLE.mrCOMPXNYDallas. Or. May 31. Orders for the
ucjiurwuon of Klas Dvrlc .n.rt iK- -relatives. FOR - INDIGESTION...... ,uBm, wno were arrested here
".. April oy a federal Immigration

Carl Klrkhart and family arrived
here last week frtfm Gate, Oklahoma.

J. B. Barkhurst and J. A. Taylor,
our local real estate 'Vien, sold the
Ijon Hlrtiel property and rural route
to Carl Klrkhart thi Ml- - Vli-fc-

uuicer. together With their families,has been affirmed by the higher Im-
migration officers at Washington.
Federal oflfcer was here on Satoninv

At Exactly

Hall fmtWgrql&rrllart will take charge of the route June to'',rt the two families to the Ca-- lt

. nadlan border. The Dyck and Voght
Misa Mildred Heinz left Sunday for lJnil" arijed with having made

Boyd, Oregon, where she will visit for 80 tat,)n''t s to their Intentions
a few weeks' ; j'WPWi entering this cauntrjr from Cana- -

0

j. II. Marknurst sold the C. C. Miller " - """"is ago.
k

barber shop this week to J. J. tie of '
Oregon City. Mr. Pres moved his tam- - .'Ml E'lth P. Chapman. 88 years
tly here Wednesday and took posses- - ot he nd m of the oldest pioneers

No matter how much an article
may have been reduced before a
fourth, a third or even half of its
original price it is yours at one

half the marked down price. There

is still enough left to make it worth

while your time to come in. This,

of course, does not include fixtures

won. Mr. Miler departed Thursday county, nas been stricken
for Canada where he will go into the With P"1'1- -

dairy business.
Mrs. Berth Greene arrived here

thl sweek from Wallace, Idaho, and te
looking after property interests. - i

1 n 11 i K.i ...,, .v. FRECKLES
noya garaen club, neid a meeting and
gave the boya a short talk on Now Is tlie Tlnm to C.H Hid of TlMst

I'gly 8nnta
There's no longer the slightest need

The Oregon Airrlculnjr.it fnlw t,.,Bt reeling ashamed of your freckles.

FiiLtmes
At Reduced Prices

.t Plate glass cases and counters, tables, display racks, comptograph adding

machine, shelving and numerous other articles, many'of which are useful

for purposes other than stores. We will make attractive prices on any of

been asked by Representative Hawleyi" 0lhln double strength is guar-t- o

recommend three principals andi d t, remove these homely spots,
nlno alternates for appointment toL B'n,P,','Ke ounce of Othin
Annapolis academy. luouoie strength from any druggist
( " .""a PPy little ot it night nd

50 Extra Salespeople for all

Departments '

v

Apply Manager ,

Peoples Cash Store

, morning and you should soon see th.it
(even the worst freckles have lepuii to
.disappear, while the lighter ones haveffslBtCRONeffl

I OfTOflETRIST-CfTICIA- Ii

(vanished entirely, it Is seldom that
more than an ounce la n.iorf t Mm.

uem prices that will move them at once., , " ' " wh.
JMTtasiWH ..,...!. j P'eteiy clear the skin and s tin

uxiu iu-u- i kum iyuui .Dmiuiiiui ctear complexion,j j

the dounleI 'W t . T7L OT CuJie MKT I "urc to ask for
I H 1 ' - -

iHiMrmr' Vr l""TnTn "'nine as this la sol dunder
lUtOJS - 5A0 STiarantee of money back if It falls t

remove the freckles. (advj


